Hide and Seek Chant
When we play hide and seek,
If you’re “It,” you
cannot peek.
Try to find us, we
won’t quit,
Start to count, because
you’re “It!”
One-two-three, better
hide from me.
Four-five-six, don’t play
any tricks.
Seven-eight-nine, it’s you
I’ll find.
Ten-eleven-twelve, I’m going to
yell.
Thirteen—fourteen—
Fifteen—sixteen—
Seventeen, eighteen,
nineteen, twenty,
Twenty-one and now
I’m done.
Ready or not, here I come!
The Big Rock Candy
Mountains
In the Big Rock Candy
Mountains,
There’s a land that’s fair
and bright,
Where the goodies grow
on bushes,
And you sleep out
ev’ry night,
Where friends are all
around us,
And the sun shines
ev’ry day,
Oh, I’m bound to go
where there isn’t
any snow,
Where the rain doesn’t fall
and the wind doesn’t blow,
In the Big Rock Candy
Mountains.
CHORUS:
Oh, the buzzin’ of the bees in
the peppermint trees
Round the soda water
fountains,
Where the lemonade springs
and the bluebird sings
In the Big Rock Candy
Mountains.
In the Big Rock Candy
Mountains,
You never change your socks,

And little streams of lemonade,
Come a-tricklin’
down the rocks.
The critters there
are friendly,
It’s such a lovely sight,
There’s a lake of stew
and soda, too,
You can paddle all around
‘em in a big canoe
In the Big Rock Candy
Mountains.
Howdy-Ho-Hiya*
Razzle-dee-dee and a
one-two-three,
I’m so glad you’re friends
with me.
Razzle-dee-dee and a
razzle-dee-doe,
So put out your hand and
say, “Hello.”
Say, “Hi, ho, hi-hello,
Howdy-ho-hiya, how-doyou-do,
Hi, ho, hi-hello,
Here’s a-one-and-a-twoand-a-three for you.”
Razzle-dee-dee and a
one-two-three,
If we didn’t have friends
where would we be?!
Razzle-dee-dee and a
razzle-dee-doe,
So put out your hand and
say, “Hello.”
Say, “Hi, ho, hi-hello,
Howdy-ho-hiya, how-doyou-do,
Hi, ho, hi-hello,
Here’s a-one-and-a-twoand-a-three for you.
Howdy-ho-hiya, how-doyou do!”
Little Bunny
Foo Foo I
Little Bunny Foo Foo
Hopping through
the forest,
Scooping up the
Meecy Mice
And boppin’ ‘em on
the head.
Down came the good fairy
And she said:

Little Bunny Foo Foo,
I don’t want to see you
Scooping up the
Meecy Mice
And boppin’ ‘em on
the head.
I’ll give you three chances,
And if you don’t behave,
I’ll turn you into a goon!
REPEAT, ENDING WITH:
I’ll give you two more chances,
And if you don’t behave,
I’ll turn you into a goon!
Ring Around
the Rosy
Ring around the rosy,
Pocketful of posies,
Ashes, ashes,
We all fall down.
Tiptoe round the rosy,
Pocketful of posies,
Ashes, ashes,
We all fall down.
Run around the rosy,
Pocketful of posies,
Ashes, ashes,
We all fall down.
Follow Me †
Follow me, follow me,
And do just as I do,
When I’m done,
I’ll step aside,
And then we’ll follow you!
REPEAT FOUR TIMES
Grizzly Bear
I’m going to tell you a little
story about a grizzly bear,
Tell you a little story
about a grizzly bear.
Well, a great big grizzly,
grizzly bear.
A great big grizzly,
grizzly bear.
Well, my mama was a-scared
of that grizzly bear,
My mama was a-scared of
that grizzly bear.
So my daddy went a-lookin’

for that grizzly bear,
My daddy went a-lookin’
for that grizzly bear.
He had long, long hair that
grizzly bear,
He had long, long hair that
grizzly bear.
He had big, blue eyes that
grizzly bear,
He had big, blue eyes that
grizzly bear.
Well, he looked everywhere
for that grizzly bear,
He looked everywhere for
that grizzly bear.
But he couldn’t find that
great big grizzly bear,
Couldn’t find that great big
grizzly bear.
So my mama’s not a-scared
of that grizzly bear,
My mama’s not a-scared
of that grizzly bear.
That great big grizzly,
grizzly bear,
Great big grizzly,
grizzly bear.
Grizzly bear, grizzly bear.
Grasshoppers Three
Grasshoppers three
a-fiddling went,
Hey, ho, never be still,
They paid no money
t’ward their rent,
But all day long with
elbow bent,
They fiddled a tune called
rillaby, rillaby,
Fiddled a tune called
rillaby rill.
REPEAT IN TWO-PART ROUND
Fiddle-De-Dee
Fiddle-de-dee,
fiddle-de-dee,
The fly has married
the bumblebee.
Said the fly, said he,
“Will you marry me?
And live with me,
sweet bumblebee?”
Fiddle-de-dee,
fiddle-de-dee,

The fly has married
the bumblebee.
Said the bee, said she,
“I’ll live under your wing,
And you’ll never know I
carry a sting.”
Fiddle-de-dee,
fiddle-de-dee,
The fly has married
the bumblebee.
So when Parson Beetle
had married the pair,
They both went out to
take the air.
Fiddle-de-dee,
fiddle-de-dee,
The fly has married
the bumblebee.
And the flies did buzz,
and the bells did ring,
Did you ever hear so
merry a thing?
Fiddle-de-dee,
fiddle-de-dee,
The fly has married
the bumblebee.
And the flies did buzz,
and the bells did ring,
Did you ever hear so
merry a thing?

three hammers,
Fritzy hammers with
three hammers,
Pound, pound, pound.
Fritzy hammers with
four hammers,
Four hammers,
four hammers,
Fritzy hammers with
four hammers,
Pound, pound, pound.
Fritzy hammers with
five hammers,
Five hammers,
five hammers,
Fritzy hammers with
five hammers,
Pound, pound, pound.
Upward Trail
SING IN TWO-PART ROUND
We’re on the upward trail,
We’re on the upward trail,
Singing, singing,
ev’rybody singing
As we go.
REPEAT FIVE TIMES
Singing, singing,
ev’rybody singing
As we go.
The Washing Song

Fiddle-de-dee,
fiddle-de-dee,
The fly has married
the bum-ble bee!
Fritzy Hammers
Fritzy hammers with
one hammer,
One hammer,
one hammer.
Fritzy hammers with
one hammer,
Pound, pound, pound.
Fritzy hammers with
two hammers,
Two hammers,
two hammers,
Fritzy hammers with
two hammers,
Pound, pound, pound.
Fritzy hammers with
three hammers,
Three hammers,

This is the way we wash
our hands,
Wash our hands, wash
our hands,
This is the way we wash
our hands
At the Soap and
Water Fountain.
This is the way we rinse
our hands,
Rinse our hands, rinse
our hands,
This is the way we rinse
our hands
At the Soap and
Water Fountain.
This is the way we dry
our hands,
Dry our hands, dry
our hands,
This is the way we dry
our hands

On the Towel Tree.
Sarasponda
Boom-da, boom-da,
boom-da, boom-da,
Boom-da, boom-da,
boom-da…
Sarasponda, sarasponda,
sarasponda, ret-set-set!
Sarasponda, sarasponda,
sarasponda, ret-set-set!
Ah-do-ray-oh!
Ah-do-ray-boom-day-oh!
Ah-do-ray-boom-day-retset-set!
Aw-say-paw-say-oh!
REPEAT
Boom-da, boom-da,
boom-da, boom-da,
Boom-da, boom-da,
boom-da, boom-da,
Boom-da, boom-da,
boom-da, boom-da,
Boom-da, boom-da,
boom-da, boom-da,
Boom-da.
Baby Bird s
Here’s a baby birdie,
He’s hatching from
his shell,
Out comes his head,
And then comes his tail.
Now his legs he stretches,
His wings, he gives a flap,
Then he flies and
flies and flies,
Now what do you
think of that?
Down, down,
down, down,
Down, down,
down, down.
Row, Row, Row
Your Boat
Row, row, row your boat,
Gently down the stream,
Merrily, merrily,
merrily, merrily,
Life is but a dream.
Row, row, row your boat,
Gently round the lake,
Merrily, merrily,
merrily, merrily,
Life’s a piece of cake.

REPEAT IN THREE-PART
ROUND.
Nobody Likes Me
Nobody likes me,
ev’rybody hates me,
Guess I’ll go eat worms,
Long, thin, slimy ones,
short fat, juicy ones,
Itsy, bitsy, fuzzy,
wuzzy worms.
Little Bunny
Foo Foo II
Little Bunny Foo Foo
Hopping through
the forest,
Scooping up the
Meecy Mice
And boppin’ ‘em on
the head.
Down came the good fairy
And she said:
I gave you three chances,
And you didn’t behave.
Now I’ll turn you into a goon!
Nobody Knows the
Trouble I’ve Seen
Nobody knows the
trouble I’ve seen,
Nobody knows my sorrow,
Nobody knows the
trouble I've seen,
Glory hallelujah.
Sometimes I’m up,
sometimes I’m down,
Oh, yes Lord,
Sometimes I’m almost to
the ground,
Oh, yes Lord.

vanish like a bubble,
If you’ll only take the trouble
just to S-M-I-L-E.
It isn’t any trouble just to
L-A-U-G-H,
It isn’t any trouble just to
L-A-U-G-H,
So laugh when you’re
in trouble, it will
vanish like a bubble,
If you’ll only take the trouble
just to L-A-U G-H.
Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha,
ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha,
Ho, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho,
ho, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho,
Hee, hee, hee, hee, hee, hee
hee, hee, hee, hee, hee, hee,
hee, hee
Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha,
ha, ho, ho, hee, hee, hee,
hee, hee.
For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow
For he’s a jolly good fellow,
For he’s a jolly good fellow,
For he’s a jolly good fellow,
Which nobody can deny.
Which nobody can deny,
Which nobody can deny,
For he’s a jolly good fellow,
For he’s a jolly good fellow,
For he’s a jolly good fellow,
Which nobody can deny.
Right Hand,
Left Hand
This is my right hand,
I’ll raise it up high.
This is my left hand,
I’ll touch the sky.

Nobody knows the
trouble I’ve seen,
Nobody knows my sorrow,
Nobody knows the
trouble I’ve seen,
Glory hallelujah.

Right hand, left hand,
Roll them around.
Left hand, right hand,
Pound, pound, pound.

Smile

Jimmy crack corn and I
don’t care,
Jimmy crack corn and I
don’t care,
Jimmy crack corn and I
don’t care,
My trouble’s gone away.

It isn’t any trouble just to
S-M-I-L-E,
It isn’t any trouble just to
S-M-I-L-E,
So smile when you’re
in trouble, it will

Jimmy Crack Corn

Right hand up and I
don’t care,
Right hand up and I
don’t care,
Right hand up and I
don’t care,
My trouble’s gone away.
Left hand up and I
don’t care,
Left hand up and I
don’t care,
Left hand up and I
don’t care,
My trouble’s gone away.
Both hands up and I
don’t care,
Both hands up and I
don’t care,
Both hands up and I
don’t care,
My trouble’s gone away.
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